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From the Desk of Your Missionary 
Our Annual Business Meeting on October 5th was a very productive business 
meeting and the Lord blessed us greatly.  If you missed this meeting, you 
missed a blessing.  It went so well, we even ended 1 hour and 10 minutes 
early. 

Two very important Resolutions were passed at our meeting (on page 3). 

Resolution #2 was a resolution entitled, “Gratitude for Pro-Life Legisla-
tion.”  This resolution thanked our four Missouri Representatives (Steve 

Lynch, Don Mayhew, Suzie Pollock, and Robert Ross) along with our Missouri Senators 
(Justin Brown and Sandy Crawford) for House Bill 126 to establish the “Missouri Stands for 
the Unborn Act.”  It also thanked our Governor (Mike Parson) for signing this bill into law.  
After our meeting, I mailed a thank you letter on behalf of our association and copy of this 
resolution to all seven of these individuals.  I personally want to thank everyone who 
attended our meeting and voted for this resolution, including our Resolution Committee for 
this timely and Biblical resolution.  It is always the right thing to do to stand for those who 
are made in the image of God and unable to speak for themselves. 

Resolution #3 was a resolution entitled, “Affirming the Autonomy of the Local Church.”  
This resolution is our association’s position reaffirming the autonomy of the local church in 
light of the recent SBC meeting in June which appears to be an attempt by a few new leaders 
in the SBC to enforce their ideologies on all local SBC churches.  We feel the SBC has no 
right to inquire into the internal policies of individual local churches and require local 
churches to acquiesce under the threat of “disfellowshipping” or “expulsion” from the SBC.  
I personally do not see any big difference in the reasoning behind this action by the SBC and 
the reasoning used by the “breakaway agencies” 17 years ago here in the MBC.  I believe 
that (with the exceptions of doctrinal infidelity or heretical teaching) the local church must 
be able to function without external influence or it will cease to be a “local” church and be-
come a “company” church. 

I hope that other associations across Missouri, as well as across the SBC, will pass similar 
resolutions reaffirming the autonomy of local congregations to determine the best policies to 
deal with every area of their own congregation’s governance, without external interference. 

Serving you in Christ’s name! 

Brother Nick            Pulaski Baptist Association, 26224 Silver Lane, Waynesville, MO 65583, 573-774-2926 
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NOVEMBER  CALENDAR 

     3rd — Daylight Savings Ends 

     8th — MOCA Meeting 

8th-10th — Ft. Wood Prot. Retreat 

    11th — OFFICE CLOSED 

      (Veteran’s Day) 

    12th — Pastor’s Breakfast 

    14th — Mission Team Meeting 

27th-29th — OFFICE CLOSED 

       (28th — Thanksgiving Day) 
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WANTED—Newsletter Editor 

Thank you to all the contributors that make 

this publication possible. 

Your input is appreciated and is requested 

by the 15th of the prior month. 

PASTORS & WIVES  

BIRTHDAYS 

        1—Bill Williams, Pastor, Bethlehem 

     25—Beverly Clark, Wife, Waynesville 1st 

     29—John Dinwiddie, Pastor, Independance 

     25—Richard Breeden, Pastor, Mt Gibson 

     31—Erin Morrow, Wife, Beulah 

Ongoing Monthly Happenings 
Hymn Sings, and Ongoing Events 

 

Gasconade Baptist Church — Gospel Singing every third Sat-
urday of the month at 6:00 pm following Dinner at 5:00pm. 

Mount Gibson Baptist Church — April through September, sec-
ond Saturday of  the Month—Pot Luck Meal at 5:30 pm and Singing 
starts at 7 pm. 

Bethlehem Baptist Church — Second Friday of the month, Chris-
tian Movie Night — Snack Dinner at 6 pm & Movie at 7 pm.   
Fifth Saturday of the month – fellowship & snacks at 6 pm & Singing at 
7 pm. 
FBC Crocker — FBC Crocker invites all men to their monthly Men’s 
Breakfast the last Saturday of each month at 8 am. 

Berean Baptist Church — Monday nights, Women’s Bible study 
Wednesdays - Fellowship dinner at 6 pm; Bible study at 7 pm. 

Westside Baptist Church — Sat, Men’s Ministry, 1st Saturday of 
each month, 8 am, Room 112. 

Mon. — Prayer & Share, 6 pm, Fellowship Hall, bring a dish to share 
(1st Monday each month). 
Thursdays—Celebrate Recovery, 5:15 pm meal; 6 pm large group & 
worship; 7 pm small group studies. 

Beulah Baptist Church — Wed, Celebrate Recovery, 7:00 pm  

PASTORS & WIVES  

ANNIVERSARIES 

     18—Nick & Pam Catrow 
 Director of Missions 

    24—Danny & Virginia Graves 
 Pastor, Faith 

    27—James & Margaret Desjardins 
 Pastor, Center Point 

    28—Dennis & Helen Nichols 
 Pastor, Victory Hill 

A VERY BIG THANK YOU 

To BILL GOLDSMITH and all the workers who 

helped with the Ham & Bean Dinner along with 

MARK MORTENSEN and all the pie makers for 

the Wonderful Pie Auction. 

 

Money is still coming in, but as of the writing of 

this newsletter we have received $7,213.72 which 

will be sent to the Missouri Baptist Convention for 

Global Hunger relief.  Also, a BIG Thank You to all 

the bidders. 



 

 

Resolution #2    Gratitude for Pro-Life Legislation 

WHEREAS, during the 2019 legislative session, the Missouri legislature passed House Bill 126 to establish 
the “Missouri Stands for the Unborn Act”; and 

WHEREAS, the bill strengthened Missouri’s abortion laws to protect children; and 

WHEREAS, the bill raised tax credits for donations given to Crises Pregnancy Centers to help mothers; and 

WHEREAS, every member of the legislature representing the members of our churches in and near Pulaski 
County voted in favor of the bill; and 

WHEREAS, Governor Mike Parson signed the bill into law and has committed to defend it in the court sys-
tem; now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, that the messengers of the 2019 annual meeting of the Pulaski County Baptist Association of 
Churches express gratitude to our representatives, Steve Lynch, Don Mayhew, Suzie Pollock, and Robert 
Ross, along with our senators, Justin Brown and Sandy Crawford for supporting and voting for the bill; be it 
further 

RESOLVED, that we express gratitude to Governor Mike Parson for supporting and signing the bill and for 
his commitment to defend the bill in court; be it finally 

RESOLVED, that we encourage our elected officials to continue to pass and defend legislation to protect the 
lives of unborn children until all elective abortions are ended in the state of Missouri. 

————————————————————————————————————————————
Resolution #3   Affirming the Autonomy of the Local Church 
WHEREAS, Baptists have always held to the cherished Biblical doctrine of the independence and self-
governance of local churches; and 

WHEREAS, our agreed upon statement of faith, The Baptist Faith and Message, says each church “is an au-
tonomous local congregation” which “operates under the Lordship of Christ through democratic process-
es” (Article VI. The Church); and 

WHEREAS, our Southern Baptist Convention’s constitution says, “…the convention does not claim and will 
never attempt to exercise any authority over any other Baptist body, whether church, auxiliary organizations, 
associations, or convention” (Article IV. Authority); and  

WHEREAS, recent decisions by the Southern Baptist Convention seem to contradict our statement of faith and 
constitution; and  

WHEREAS, The 2019 Southern Baptist Convention began the process of amending the constitution to change 
the credentials committee’s job description from its historic once a year role dealing with registering messen-
gers at the annual meeting to a standing, all-year-long working committee to enquire into the internal policies 
of individual local churches; and 

WHEREAS, the newly configured committee will have the power to force local churches to adopt whatever 
policies the committee deems appropriate for them, or the committee can recommend the disfellowshipping of 
the church to the Executive Committee of the convention; and 

WHEREAS, the issues used to promote and pass this constitutional amendment are racial discrimination and 
sexual predators; now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, that we affirm the belief that racism is contrary to the teachings of the Bible, and agree that all 
churches should diligently seek to protect their members and those they minister to from sexual predators; be it 
finally 

RESOLVED, that the Pulaski Baptist Association supports the autonomy of local congregations to determine 
the best policies to prevent racial discrimination, protect their own congregations, and deal with every other 
area of their own congregation’s governance, without external interference. 
 



 

 

THANK YOU VERY MUCH! 

Veterans Day:  The Association wants to thank all our Veterans for your service.  If you (and 
those who served before you) had not served, we would not be the country we are today.  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SERVICE! 
 

Thanksgiving Day:  The Association and our employees want to thank each church and our 
supporting friends for their financial support this last year.  If it was not for the financial     

support of our churches and friends, we would not be able to pay our bills.  If we could not  
pay our bills, then we would not have a camp for anyone to volunteer at, or lead any           

child or adult to Christ as their Savior.  THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 
 

NOTE: PBA is in the process of changing our lights bulbs over from Florescent to LED.   
As a result we have numerous 4 foot T8 & T10 bulbs free to any supporting church. 

A GOOD TIME 

WAS HAD BY 

ALL! 


